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"Create i me a ta
chan heart, 0 God;W
and renew a right
spirit within me."

BOÂRDING HOUSES.MUR ]3oarding buse Conimittee
rf lhas fully entered upon its work.
km The main features of the Nvork

are as fo1lo,%Vs:

1. To visit as far as possible every Board-
in- House.

2. Te distribute general invitations te the
Young Men.

3. To endeavor te reach the Young Men
personally.

4. To secure naines cf Young Men and
furnish the zame te the :Secretary se
that special invitations inay be sent.

5. To ftirnish the Secretary wvith addresses
cf coinfortable Ihouses.

6. To secure the co-operation of preprieters
cf I3oarding buses in oui' 3frérts te
benefit Yotuig Men.

7. To repert promptly any case wvhere Our
Association eau be specially lielpful
te a Young Man.

&. Te ineet regularly each week for prayer
anîd conîférence.

Will our Menibers bear this wurk in
mind aiîd make it a subjeet cf prayer.

OUR BUILD'ING.HRfE steain fitters are now at
workz refitting tho large Hall
vith new and irnproebd coils

l a ad pipes. These repairs were
ahsolutely necessary to the cemfort cf
those patrenizing the Hall. We nowv hope
te be freed frein the disagreeable noise
caused by the cracking cf pipes, &c.,
which at times disturbed meteting,,s.

RAUJWAY WORR.
E have beeni favoured during the

past few days wvith the presence
and concil cf Mr. E. D. Inger-

la SOI. the energetie Railway Sec.
retary of the International Executive
Cornmittee. Former visits paid by hin
have resulted in rancli benefit te our Rai-'
way Y. M C.A. wvork, and we have rao
te hoe that this visit ivili produce hike
favourable resuits.

Public Meetings were Iield iii Shaftes-
bury Hall oii Sunday afternoon and Tues-
day everi;ng, when a large inuiber cf
railway îmen wvere present. Practical
addresses wverec given, setting forth the
importance and grOwth of the woirk.

A Parleur Conference was held. at the
residence cf Hon. Senater Mc'Màaster, (on
Monday evening>, on -%vhicll occasion ad-
dresses were given by Hon. S3. b. Blake,
Lt.-Co]. Gzewski, A.D.C., and other pro-
minent gentlemîen cf the city. Mr. Juger-
soli alse laid before the friends ' the work
accomplishied ini the United States, and
the deep interest manifested 1)y the several
iRailway Corporations, and exprcssed a
hope that the day is imot far distant -%vheîî
Canadian hiailway Officiais 'viii Ilgo and
do ~kws.
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SOUND WORDS. devil and bis aligels, and lost 8ou18. In
SSOCIATIONS that prop)ose te whicli of these wiil yen sppnd your Eter-

rui on the literary-society-con- nity ?i Whichi, if you were to die now?
cert-social-entertainnient plan,ý Agaiiî I ask you WHICH ?-Selected.
had better close the shuttersfl

lock up the doors, and go off. These inay~
have a part in the work, but they are very A RIGHTEOUS SENTENCE.
smail factors in it, especially in 8maller
towns. A frivolous entertainmient, which. HE follewing is an extract from
xnay have been started with the best of in-. a sentence pronounced by Judge
tentions, lias brought to an unhappy endi Reading, of Chicago, upon some
the associated wor of y--ars, and loft a 1l liquor dealers who had violated
ghost behind those whio would like to Ithe law by selling rum to minors. The
begiu a solid -%vork for the Loerd. After terrible sarcasmi it contains is a powerful
ail, earnest Christian men do net want to sermon on the whole business of rum-
corne togetiier in such Associations te be Iseliîng :
siinply arnused. Tlhey do not want te ', «By the lav. yen may eell itto men and
hear tee xnuch of "Bctsey and I Are Out," womien if they will buy. Yen liave, given
and kindred taies. They %vant something your bond and paid your license te seli
higher and deeper. Time is tee precieus, te them, and ne one bas a right te rnolest
life tee short te be -'wasted. Ten men on yen in your legal business. No matter
the rigit basis in an Association are worth what the censequences may be; ne matter
niore in the Lord's work than ten thîousand wvhat poverty and destitution are produced
hv -vant simnply te be, entertained, and by your seiling according te law, you have

e noeiart for the Master's work.- paid your money for this privilege, and
The Watehimani. you are licensed te pursue your ealling.

No matter wlîat families are distracted and
rendered miserabie; ne matter wvhat wives

ONLY TW0. are treated with violence; what ebldren
starve or mourn over the degradatien of a

ai NLY two wavs. the eue brûad. -'arent-vour business is le-galized, and nejJthe other iiaroiw; eue leads tedestruction, the othex' te ife2;
Maliz go by ene, few býy the

other. Which une are yen travelliig?
Only two sorts cf people. Many sorts in
inen'7s opinion ; only two iii God's sight-
the rhtosand the tricleed,, the irea
and the ehfthe living and the dead.
Which are yen? Oiily two deaths-the
death of the rig7iteous and the dcath of
the ice.If yen were to pR7, into
Etcriîitv 110%, would yen ',die the dcath
of the righteous" or thiat of the "lugodly?"
Onily twvo 1ilï«es after deatth-HAVEN and

IIL-t nee a place cf lialppiies the
othera, place ef rnisery. In the one wvill
lie heard forevv'r #ag ?f j'ye and praise
iii the other werbqaid ewailig and
glasliiiiq cf teeth. ~C7d wvi1l ho in eue,
am e~and eainis, andiail the rodeemned
of the Lord; in the other, noue but the

ene niay interfère withi you for it, No
muatter what mother may agenize over the
ioss cf a son, or sister blushl at the shiame
of a brother, yen have a right te disregard
themn ail, and pursue your legal caling-
yen are licensed. Yen. xay fit up your
la-wful place cf business in the mest au-
ticing aud captivating ferm; you may fur-
nish. it -,ith. the iiiost costly and elegant
equipmient for ycur oiwn iawful, trade; yen.
nîlav fill it with the ailurements, of amuse-
ment; yen may use ail arts te allure visi-
tors; yen niay skiifuiiy arrange and expose
te view your choicest -%vines and captivating
beverages; yeu, nay induce thirst by al
contrivances te produce a raging appetite
fer drink, and then yen may supply that
appetite te the full, because it is lawful ;
yen have paid for it-yen, have a license.
You nîiay allow boys and children te fre-
quent your saloon; they niay witness the



apparent satisfaction with whichi their
seniors quaif the sparkling glass; you inay
be schooling and training tbem for the
period of twenty-oue, wben tbey, too, cani
participate-for ail this is lawvful. You
may hold the cup to their lips, but you
must not let them drink-that is uniawfti.
For, whiie you bave ail these privileges
for tbe mnoney you pay, this priviiege of
seiling te chiidren is denied. you. Here
the parents have the rigbt to say, 'Leave
my son to me until the Iaw gives you a
right to destroy bim. Do net anticipate
that terrible moment when I eau assert for
him no furtber rights of protection. That
wil be soon enough for me, for his sîster,
for bis inother, for bis friends, for the coin-
munity, to see him take the road te death.
Give him te us in .his cbildhood at ieast.

Let us have a few heurs of bis youth, in
%vhich we eau enjoy bis innocence to repay
us in some degree for the care and love we
bave iavished tapon hini.'

IlThis is soiuethîng wbich you, who
110W stand prisoners at the bar, have not
paid for; this is not embraced in your
license. For this offence the Court sen-
tences you to ten days' imprisonmient in
the county jail, and that you pay a fine

1 of seventy-five dollars and costs, and that
you stand committed until the fine and
costs of tis prosecution are paid."

MEETIrIO FOR BO0YS
Shaftesbury Hall, every Friday evening,

at 8 o'ciock, in the Boys' Ilooni, entrance
on James St. Boys ivili aiways be mnade'
wvelcome.

Bulletin for Week Oommeuing Deceniber 12, 1881.
MONDAY ... Dec. 12 . .. 12.00 M. THArNKSGIVING AND PRÂLSE MEETING:

Rev. Dr. Potts.
8.00 P.M. WORKIERS' MEETING FOR PRAYER.

TUESDAY ....... "13 .... 12. 00 M. NoONDAY PRAYER. AUl God's promises
are to us. Gen. xvii. 1-8; Gal. iii. 6-14.
R~. Merryfield.

4.00 P.M. MEETING FOR CONSECRATION & ERAYER.
WEDNESDAY. 14 . ... .12.00 M. NoONDAÂY PRAYER. Why we ought to'

believe God's record concerning His
Son. 1 John v.: 6-13, 19, 20. Rev. J.
Burton, B.D.

TRURSDAY..."15 _...12.00 M. NoONDAY FRAYER. A new couvert
strengthened by witness bearing. Acts
ix. 10-22. W. Marks.

FRIDAY ...... 16 . . .. 12.00 M. NoONDÂY FRAYER. The Friend of the
friendless. John v.: 1-14. ]Rev. J.
Kirkpatrick.

8.00 P.M. Boys' MEETING. Charles Edwards.
SA.TURDAY ...... ",17 .... 12.00 M. NooNDAY PRAYER. God's 1oVin-kind-

uess. Isa. lxiii. 7-16. WE.Burford.
4.50 P. M. TE&CHER's BIBLE CLÂSS. Hon. S. H.

Blake.
8.00 P.M. YOUNIG MEN'S MEETING. This 1 did for

tbee. Matt. xxvii. 33-50. J. McDunnough

SUNDAY.... ..... "18 .... 3. 00 P. M. EVÂN,'GELISTIC BIBLE CLÂSS. S.R.Briggs
8.3e~ PM. GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE. S. Caidecott.

.Requests for prayer may be addressed to the Secretary.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.
StJNDAY, Dec. 18, 3.00 p.M. -Gospel Xfeetings at Union Station and at Nipissing

Station.
MONDAY, 8 PXM.- 61 Sackville Street.

COTTAGE MEETING, THIURSDAY, - 30 Mercer Street.
j FRIDAY, -136 Portland Street.
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LADIES"

Manfaturd f te eleraed 'DongoUaW' Leather,
KDSLIPPERS, &c.

GENTS' BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of Nrw. Leather IlCordovan,"1

CALI. AND SEE THEM AT

283 YONGE,9 Cor. WILTON A'VE.

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN.,
EX0HÂUIZO OFFICE, 50 irg 8ts East,

Cor. Toron/io ./
Foreign Moules Exohanged at best rates.

Drafts onz Ni-iv Yorkr aud Londoit.
0. S. GZOIVSKI, JR. EWI7NG BUCHIAN.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
J.- BR UCE,

iiM INGI sT£. W]ESv.
(Opp. Ro0sla "lOuse.)

IBcst work aad «be8t -value
ili the City.

Nothing but the highest cIass of work ai/o wedt
Io go out.

GALVANIC BATTERIES,
FOR THE

RELIEF AND CURE OF DISEASE.

31 KING STREET EAST.

Over 100 Different Packages o/

ASSORTED TRACTS!
Ail a.dapted for general distribution.

20 and 35 Cents per Package,
post pasd.

S. R. ]3RIGGS,
Willard Tract DeposltoMy Toronto.

He STONE,, SENR@,
U NDERTrAKE R.

239 VO1NGE sTRaElET.

No coniiection with any firm of
same name.

T. WEBB,
302 & 304 Yonge St,

CORNER 0F AGNES STREZT.
Don't forget the above oic! and rellable House for

ai, rql or Wleddn Breakfas and Evening
Parties.: Enueststion ylavln your orders
tiiere JELLIESI J0O EM tIg

SEWING MACHINE AGENOY-
A. W. BRAIN,

REPAIRER 0F AIL M4AKES OF SEWING MACHINES.
Needies, Parts andl .ttachrnents for Sale.

7 Adelaide St. E., ne.ar Yonge.

KENT BROTHERS,
Manufacturer3 and Importezn of

Watches, Clooks, Jewellery,
PLATED WARE, WEDDING RINGS, &C.,

Ne. 168 Vouge Street, TORO.NTO.
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

AU ivork ivarranted.

SMITH BROTHERS

BALTIMORE DYSTERS
Sole Agents for the National Brand.

FISR & A]kE,GREEN,TDRIED &FOREIGN FUITS
Commission Merehants.

jW Prompt Retuxns made on Oonsigmrents.
28 Queen-m:._W.% (Shaftesbury Hall), Toront.

BOOK AND COMMERCIAL

PRINTER S,
15 to 19 TEMPERANCE STREET,

TGORONWO-à M NC
- - - a


